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NAAC WRITE-UP 

7.1.8. Describe the Institutional efforts/initiatives in providing an inclusive environment i.e., 
tolerance and harmony towards cultural, regional, linguistic, communal socioeconomic and other 

· diversities (within 500 words). 

Annual Inter College Techfest - In this era of technological advancement and spirit of leaping forward 
in every way, TechJalsa 2Kl6 brings you a varied extravaganza of competitions. Techjalsa is the inter 
university fest of our ,college being organised based on different themes every year and it's going to be 
much higheF level inviting l5o+ engineering colleges and expecting a footfall of about 2000-3000 
students This Event melt your brains in the web of competitions. A hunt to run all the manoeuvres on a 
single stage and we provide you the unfathomable complexities which demand to overcome. Think hard, 
scrabble your mind and fit into the empty shells of boldness, dexterity and dogma to aim for extremely 
mind-blowing competitions in TechJalsa. When the lights go out in the rest of the campus, when the 
world slows down to take its plunge into the bed, TechJalsa awakes into a realm of varied entertainment. 
TechJalsa is a perfect blend of varied events with the additive ingredient of entertainment (DJ night, 
ethnic day, etc).8 sections are to covered in this fest >Technical >Cultural >Online >Literary >Arts 
>Gaming >Photography >Roadies 

Freshers party - The word fresher's party itself points towards Fresher's i.e., the event organised for 
freshers. This event is organised by Senior students to have a good communication with the juniors and to 
welcome the juniors in their college. This event will have a full day party program in the campus or some 
auditorium. Juniors perfonns the ramp walk and show their talents: Some performance by senior students 
also. At the end of the partyJtidges wili 'give the tag ofMr.' Fresherand Mis. Fresher to the best performer 
of the day. Juniors should take advantage from this event. They should show their talents and get a good 

· communication with their seniors because the seniors are the person who will only help you in the future 
mainly at the time of examination or selection of carrier in the future. 

Farewell party- The Farewell party is given to the passing out batch every year. 

Festivals - The institute observes festivals like Garva , Holi , Diwali. 

Sports Week -Sports Week at.Techno NJR is a platform to showcase the talent and efforts put in by the student 
to make it a successful event. Sports here at Techno NJR is not.only, about competition, it is also about having 
fun, being physically · active, learning the basics of sports and building, coordination and teamwork and so to 
give the students an opportunity . to display their talent, self-confidence, patience, zeal and sportsmanship. 
Conferring top priority to "Learning by doing" method through extracµrricular activities, Techno NJR has been 
organizing Sports Week each year for the well-being and overall_ dev~lopment of students. Students 
participated in various indoor as well as outdoor games Cricket, Volleyball, Football, Handball, Badminton, 
Chess, Kabbadi, Kho-kho, Table tennis, Basket Ball, Carom and Athletics. There were separate games for boys 
and girls. College is also organized cricket tournament for different departments. Faculty also participated in 
majority of the games. Winners were honoured with medals and certilicates . . ,•-\ .. . ' '~ 
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